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Rebersburg Corl Wedded 60 Years 
  

MR. AND MRS. CALVIN J. WEAVER 
and Mrs. Calvin J. Bt: Valley where 

well known and high.y re- for "a4 years before 

spected residents of Brush Valley, present ddence in Rebersburg 

are quietly observing their 60th Both members of the couple 

wedding anniversary at the s:me the best of health and retain 

home in Rebersburg which the wn active interest in national, state 

have occuried since they left ind local affairs. They are lifelong 

farm in 1915 members of the Reformed church 
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proved endlap with 

tight edge and weath- 
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You need its rust re 
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H. P. SCHAEFFER HARDWARE 
Allegheny Street Bellefonte, Pa 

PUBLIC SALE 
the following household goods will be offered at Pub- 
lic Sale at the Sun Flower Filling Station, 1 mile east 
of Bellefonte along Nittany Valley Highway: 

Saturday, May 27 
SALE AT 1 O'CLOCK 

One 9-piece high grade dining room suite: 
piece living room suite; two upholstered 
rockers; one Mill's Record Nickel Machine; one sew- 
ing machine; rugs, 9x 12 and many all-size scatter 
rugs; lamps; end tables; magazine racks; baby car- 
riages ; smokers; foot stools; clothes trees; card tab- 
les; cooking utensils: many decorative pieces such as 
candle sticks, vases, trays, ash trays, and other nov- 
elties; porch furniture in reed and old hickory. 

two 

mahogany 

All articles in this sale are in excellent condition 
and a real value, so be on hand at the Sun Flower Fill- 
ing Station, one mile east of Bellefonte, Saturday, May 
2%.at 1 p. m. 

For further information inquire of 

MR. HOWARD GEARHART, 
Manager of Sun Flower Filling Station. 
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Radio Bill 
Becomes Law 

(Continued from page one) 

to cooperate In the Council's 
quest to eliminate the nulbsance in- 

sofar as Is possible. Mr. 8hal crocs 

Was reported as having sald a new 
contrivance may be installed at the 

plant ww keep Lme dust from being 
liberated into the alr 

Council officiully received a 

tion from the Bellefont School 
Board asking that Lamb sireet, bee 
tween Spring street and Locust al- 

ley, be closed and incorporited as 
a part of the town's schoo. prop- 

erty. Council President Beaver sug- 
gested that a public hearing in the 

matter be held to determine the 
wishes of residents, Counctiman E 
J. Teaman sponsored a motion to 
have school board members appear 

in Counell to expld®n the matler 
detail, and Council as whole 
pressed willingness I 
with the school 

A. M. Rishel, Richard Brouse an 

George H. Huzel, of Bel.efonte, were 
approved bondimen for Tax Col- 

lector O. A. Kline, Prior to Coun- 

cil's approval, the three bondsmen 
had been approved by Court 

it was reported, Council is tw in- 
form Mr. Kline, however, that he 
will be required submit a surety 

bond, in of personal bonds 
men the 1939 duplicate 
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advance to pay 
the material. On one oecca- 

Bedford he received a check 

amount of $25 ma. 

to re.cover a liv room 
stating that he would return 

within a week and so fir he has 

failed to in an appearance, On 

the second occasion he was paid 

$10 bv another party for whom he 

was ordering leather enver a 

chalr. but he h's never returned 

ith the material to do the work” 
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Mother and Children Escape 
A mother and her four children 

ranging in age from 7 to 16 years, 
fled from their rural home in 

route Valley, ner Bloomsburg, 

when they awoke to find the house 
in ames. Neighbors removed most 
of the furniture. but the Blooms- 

irre firemen, who resronded to a 
call for ald. were unable to save 

the home from destruction, becanse 

of lack of water. The home on the 
farm of the Stever estate, wag ten- 

anted by Mr. and Mrs. Robbins and 

family. 
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Knnnyside Cemetery (Cleanms 

Prid:y. Mav 268 has bren desig 

nated as cleanun day at the Sunny- 
tide cemetery. Bellefonte. All Int 
holders and others Interested in the 

ermotery are asked to help with the 

Public Sales 
THIMMEDAY, MAY \Y 18 8S Pbh&CH 

will offer at public sale at the 
rend View farms Middletown 
Pr ‘he cemeiste disnesal of the'r 
Holstein, Presian herd. accredited 
and Hioow! tested They will Alen 
sell 150 head of Daniet end Qopns ban 

hows. Bale at 10:30 
- rms 30. 60 and 90 days. 

SATTTRDAY. MAY 20-3 E Martin 
2015 Connecticut Ave. Washington 
DC will offer at nubile sale at the 
Martin home Soodertown. Pa. 12 
miles Bnet of Bellafohite on U 8 
Route 220 a 1.30 np m. the follow. 
ing household goods: 
suites and other bedroom furniture 
miscellansone dining room amt Hive 
ine roomn furniture, res. carpet 
linoleum, sewing machine, eisotrie 
refrigerator. coal tance 4 burner of! | 
stove with oven Brunswick record 
plaver Kitrhens cabinet, dishes 
conkine utensils: 24 foot extension 
ladder, and many other items 
Tore mada Known an day of sais 

Maves & Stover, acts x20 
SATTTRDAY, MAY 27-A. N 

will sell at his home in Blanchard 
a full line of household goods, fale | 
ii! bewin at} o'clock p. m. Roy | 
Oyler. auct. 
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For four Rev. Piper 
served rur:]l charges in Cent 
Pennoylvania, preferring such duties 

to the more routine ones performed 

by pastors In clties, He enjoyed 
traveling about the country, ming- 
ling with his parishoners in 

own homes, and sharing their Joys 
and SOrrows that his 
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Bend” by Anna He 

net Dick Bariges \ 
Pearl Stover. allio sax The East 

Pening Val Hi choo] was Tr 

resented at the Centre County Mu- 

ee Pestival In Philipsburg last 
Thursday, May 4. by its band, glee 
club and a & xaphone solo 

Mr. and Mrs. P. PF. Bartges cf 
Aaronsbure, accompanied by some 

of Mr. Bartar band players, al- 

tended the Pennsvivania State Bard 

“ Ornvention at York last 

Saturday. The players took Tart in 
playing with 18 massed bands and 

also in the street parade 
- 

30 DRIVERS TO RACE 
AT ALTOONA, MAY 21 
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Youth will be served at Altoona 

Speedway, May 27 when approxis 
mately 30 modern race drivers fear. 
lessly push the throttles of thir 

1939 gasoline propelled thunder 

wagons and whine around the fan 

ous mile and in eighth course while 
compeling in a thrilling six-event 

spring program and the climaxing 
AAA sanctioned 3J0-lap Nationa. | 
Bweepstakes. However, the young 

generation of speed maniacs will 

not be served on a silver platter for | 
they will be under the constant 
scrutiny of Joe Dawson. famous race 

driver of yesteryear and the winner 

of the Hoosier state classic in 1912, 
who has been designited by AAA 
contest board at Washington 10 
serve as chief steward during the 
staging of Aitoona’s thriling auto- | 

| mobile races on May 27, 
To Diwson goes the distinction of | 

having officiated at more outstand- | 

ing race events than any other live 
ing race driver i 

I ——————— 

To Honor Colored Veleran 

Custom started 25 years ago will 
| be continued May 21 when members | 
of the Jackson Memorial Associs- | 
tion of Reading make their annual 

| pligrimage to the grave of George | 
Jackson, colored Civil War veteran 

and chimney sweep. An American 
flag and flowers will be placed on! 

{the grave prior to memorial sors | 
vices. Jackson was one of Beri | 

fecounty’s most colorful characters. 
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MOTHER, 

There is one dear name I like the best 
Just a simple word to spell: 
Fou would put me 10 the test, 
Here's what I'd have to tell: 
"M” Is for the many things she did 
“ for me, 

"O” means she ie growing old 
Mo for the tears she ahed for 

her soul is 

to the Heavenly 
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x - for her heart, pure as gold, 
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"MM" is for the many things a dia 

wor means that IT owe i all to her. 
“T" Is for the tender care she gave 
me 

-: 4 for het hands that helped me, 

“E's for everything she did for me, 
“RY means a real Mother 
Put them all tomethie; 

spell Mother, 
A word thi means #o much 
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POST TOASTIES 
L&S PRESERVES 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 

SALAD DRESSING 7 
4 CAMS BIG FARM CORN 
4 CANS DOCGIE DINNER 
6: SOFT DRINKS 

25¢ 

25¢ 

25¢ 

25¢ 

25¢ 

25¢ 

3 

  

wo VANILLA 9¢ & 23¢ 

| LUCKY STRIKE 
CHESTERVIVLD 

  

sheer wnecial 

COFFEE 
Fall Cans 

MILK - 
Penn Alto 

BUTTER - 
ALCO OLED 

OLD GOLD 

or CAMEL 

Cigarettes 
| Cart. of 200 1.19 plus tax 

24 > 73¢ 

PENN ALTO or BIG EGG 

Laying Mash - 56¢ 
Chick Starter - 61¢ 

ItL-O-Fiy 

Egg Mash - - 67¢ 
Chick Storter - T4¢ 
Above Ib sacks 

NEW POTATOES "." 10 Ibs 25¢ 
NEW YORK STATE POTATOES 

Heads leeherg fa 

Lettuce - 2 for 13¢ 
Fancy 

Cucumbers 

3 Ibs 3%9¢ 
Penn Alte 

10 for 55¢ | 

- |b 28¢ | 
Ih 16¢ 

  

FLOUR 
  
  

Large Cakes P 

Soap . 
urge Package 

OX YDOL 

& G 

10 for 35¢ 

19¢ 

SOAP - 5 for 19¢ 
Follet Paper 

GAUZE 6 rolls 25¢ 

folant Callies ron 

Prices are for 25 

  

Large ree Juices 

Lemens - dc 

a 5 

- 
FA 19¢ 

bs 25¢ 
w Ripe 

4¢ | Sananas -     €a 
  

FRESH HOME-DEESSED MEATS 

Oo Pork Skoulder Roast, cali style 

Fresh Skinned Hams, 10-1b 
LO 

15 
wt bh” 

  EAN. MILD, SUGAR-CURED 

SMOKED, sMALI 

HICKORY 

OPEN KETTLS SIZE 

RENDERED 

Pure 

Lard 

Boneless Pork Butts |b 28¢ 

Shenkless Picnics - |b 20¢ 

Skinned Hams 

C 

Ib     
  

  

KINDS BIRDS OVER hd FOODS OF | IN OUR EYE STORE ! 

VEGETABLES nT 
WTR 3 

FRUITS HEK " 
£3. RL ol 

FROSTED FOODS 

Fils WEEK'S SPECIALS! 

CHOPPED STEAK - - - Ib 29 
Garden-F resh SPINACH - om 19 

BABY LIMA BEANS - oe: Ne 
VISIT OUR STORE AT N ALLEGHENY ST. BELLEFONTE. PA 
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TSH 

MEATS SHELLFISH       
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see A Refrigerator provides the 
G38 most practical low-cost 

method of keeping g foods 
at their best. “Tops” in 
beauty, in convenience 
features, in value! Prices 
lowest ever quoted on 
G-E Refrigerators! 

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO. 
Bellefonte State College  


